RAQMS 48hr CO FX for updated RF05 (01/29) Flight Plan

Bolivian High
RAQMS 48hr HCHO FX for updated RF05 (01/29) Flight Plan

Minimum in HCHO near surface
Minimum in HCHO at surface 95W/17S
RAQMS 48hr DMS FX for updated RF05 (01/29) Flight Plan

Local maximum in DMS near surface
Broad maximum in DMS at surface 95W/17S
RAQMS 48hr O3 FX for updated RF05 (01/29) Flight Plan

Possible double tropopause
Elevated (70ppbv) O3 between 10-12km
O3 maximum ~90 ppbv at ~84W/14S
New WP05

O3 maximum ~90ppbv at ~84W/14S